ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Intelligent development of offshore power industry consists in knowledge of wind electric power engineering, postulated states and innovation in technical conditions. As results from the EU document titled : Offshore wind energy : actions necessary for realization of energy policy aims in the period up to 2020 and over, 40% of energy production potential connected to the electric network comes from wind electric power industry. In Poland, an elementary important issue for development of offshore wind electric power industry is associated with possibility of connecting new installations to the Domestic Electric Power System, formation of own port and shipyard infrastructure as wel as a stable and effective support system for restorable energy sources [1, 10, 19, 21] .
Barriers to progress in intelligent development of offshore wind electric power industry have been so far associated with energy, economic and ecological conditions as well as administrative and legal obstacles. Owing to the act on Polish sea regions and maritime administration, new conditions for location of offshore wind electric power installations in domestic sea regions came into effect in 2011. The area of Polish sea regions amounts to about 33 thousand km 2, however the total area of sea waters officially assigned to be potentially available for developing offshore wind electric power industry reaches over 2.000 km 2 . In Poland, the first planned investment into an offshore wind electric power farm has to have the rated power of about 100 MW [2, 4, 8, 19, 21] .
The main aim of the presented work is to elaborate and verify a rational reasoning consisted in a logical association of destructiveness with decreasing profits from and increasing outlays on operation of offshore wind electric power plants, as well as methods for investigation of such relations for : ergonomicity of operators, functionality of processed objects, friendliness for natural environment and rate of wear in artificial environmental objects -working units of wind electric power plant.
DESIGN MODEL
Statistical mathematical design models for offshore systems may be developed by means of one of the following methods:
1. Theoretical analysis of systems conducted on the basis of detail knowledge of phenomena occurring in the systems. A very high complexity of most of the systems and incomplete knowledge of phenomena occurring in them result in that such method leads to a searched model only for a group of simple systems. Determination of such model dealing with profits, outlays, destruction and consequences of power processing would be a very complicated task.
Experimental analysis of systems, called identification.
The identification consists in the verifying -on the basis of measurements of input quantities (technical conditions (Wt)) and output ones of the system ( i.e. postulated states (SP)) conducted in the course of a program of experiments specially dedicated for this purpose -of an invented mathematical model of a definite class, which would be capable of predicting, in a sufficiently exact way, output quantities of the identified system and offshore environment on the basis of knowledge of changeability of their input quantities. In order to make the achieving of large profits and low outlays possible, i.e. reaching the main aim of this work, it was decided to identify -with the use of experimental analysis of systems -the profits and outlays and their components and to make an attempt to describing their relation with operational destructiveness of : operators, devices, living and artificial environmental objects, for selected raw materials, plastic and structural materials used for a wind electric power plant unit.
Technical conditions: The design process of the technical conditions (Wt) for wind electric power plants intended for costal zone (Fig.1) consists first of all in creating grounds for social consent for the construction and destruction conditions as well as the aim of the undertaking in question, i.e. the postulated state (SP) of a higher energy, economic and ecological effectiveness throughout its life-cycle operation [3, 11, 12, 17, 20, 25] .
Social consent depends on high profits, high effectiveness, low outlays and -generally -on a low destructiveness of operation of wind electric power plants. An offshore system will be here considered a set of the elements, E 1 , E 2 , ..., E m mutually connected in accordance with a definite concept, together with the relations between the elements, R 1 , R 2 , ..., R m , , while energy and information fluxes flow through the channels of the relations during all life cycle in compliance with respective operational plan. The characteristics of the elements as well as their relations are functions of the life-cycle conditions W and time t taken as a variable independent of development of the system and the instant of the dynamic process Θ. Moreover, the relations R i depend also on the control signals s:
The technical conditions (Wt), elements (E), relations (R), control signals (s) and operational time (t), i.e. Wt(E,R,s,t), are equivalent to :
1. Concepts of solution of technical means, ways of processing wind energy potentials; 2. Design features of the technical means such as : towers, machines, devices, process installations, control systems, information and logistic systems for energy processing; 3. Operations, process parameters, elements motion modes, wind parameters, product parameters and process system relations. The technical conditions undergo a forming process and are changeable during life cycle of wind electric power plant, there are also changeable the outlays (N), and the profits (K) and their relations, i.e. the effectivenesses (e) of the technological processes associated with the need formulation, designing, constructing, manufacturing, investing, using and liquidation , i.e. the life-cycle phases of power engineering objects ( Fig. 2) 
. Post-service managing by recycling and/or storing (N re+skł , K re+skł , e re+skł ).
Fig. 2. Processes, life cycle and existence phases of technology of working units of offshore wind electric power plant (these authors' original elaboration)
Effectivenesses: the energy effectiveness e en , economic effectiveness e eko and ecological one e EKO depend on the one-nominal profits (K en,eko,EKO ) and outlays (N en,eko,EKO ), destructiveness (D s-o-c ) and operational time (t e ): 
where: SP(e en,eko EKO ) zEW -aims, postulated states: energy, economical and ecological effectivenesses of operation of wind electric power plant and its units as well, e en,eko,EKO -energy, economic and ecological effectiveness of wind electric power plant operation in sea natural environment, K en,eko,EKO -energy, economic and ecological profits from wind electric power plant operation in sea natural environment, N en,eko,EKO -energy, economic and ecological outlays on wind electric power plant operation in sea natural environment, D s-o-c -destructiveness of a system, environment and man, D o -"deergonomicity" ( deergonomic features ) of technical system operators and the environment, D f -"defunctionality" ( defunctional features ) of technical system's processing variables, D Eko -"deecologicity" ( deecological features) of living environmental objects, D s -"desozologicity" (desozological features) of artificial objects of system and/or environment, t e -operational time.
During exploitation of resources the following items are gained for further utilization -usage [6, 9, 13, 15, 28] :
• Natural deposits and industrial, knowledge and scientific assets; • Potentials of natural environment and creative people (engineers). The potentials achieved this way are subjected to further usage in the form of technical means, ways and states and their transformations [14, 16, 23, 29] for:
• Creating • Using • Servicing • Wearing out, supplying • Lquidation of machines and devices • Post-service utilization of potentials of raw materials, and waste materials recycling, regeneration, storage or their complete consumption. Tab. 1 presents mathematical models belonging to the class of index effectiveness, which make it possible to predict suficiently exactly values of profits from and outlays on an identified offshore system and its environment on the basis of known values of their input quantities. e -index of a kind of effectiveness ( energy, economic, ecological one), K -profits ( energy, economic, ecological ones), N -outlays ( energy, financial ones and those dealing with environmental resources), Δ -increment of profits ( energy, economic, ecological ones), For the selected models the following states (1-5) of the processed construction were assumed :
1. Stand-by, waiting and storing, 2. Idle run -without load, 3. Useful processing work, 4. Energy losses, dispersion and dissipation, 5. Repair, maintenance, regeneration and recycling. Moreover, for processing, controlling, informing and logistic servicing, all the system construction units satisfy the criteria of :
1. optimum loading (Koo), 2. optimum structural material (Kot), 3. optimum stability (Kos), 4. optimum relations of interacting quantities (Kosw). There was assumed a positive, constructional operation of the system supplemented with a negative, destructive action in the form of : errors, inaccuracies, non-usability of operators, machines, natural elements and instability of living and artificial objects of natural and technological environment.
Destructiveness. Destructive elements, relations and oversteeerings (Fig.3) , in the frame of the "deergonomicity", trigger features, inaccuracies, non-usability of operator during his work on the post ; similarly it happens in the "defunctionality" of machines, devices and installations of offshore wind electric power plant, or in the "deecologicity" -impetuous, destructive actions of sea natural environment and its resources, as well as in the "desozologicity" -destruction of the wind electric power plant construction and loss of its elements, wear of elements of its devices, sub-units and components [7, 18, 22, 24] .
Fig. 3. Characteristics of system's action in operational processes of : operator, electric power plant, environment, machines, devices and installations (these authors' original elaboration)
The initial point for defining detail characteristics which express system's destructiveness in relation to characteristic elements of its environment is the identifying of the elements by decomposing the environment into elements which are distinguished by specific relations between them and the system. Based on this criterion, there is possible to distinguish the following (Fig. 3): • operators, i.e. persons which directly run the system or permanently stay in its surrounding, • processed object, i.e. air, water and that part of the environment which is directly affected by the system according to its purpose, • living environmental objects, i.e. natural objects present in the surrounding of offshore wind electric power plant, • artificial environmental objects, i.e. technical infrastructure of the system as well as all man-made objects located in the surrounding of the system. System's destructiveness indices. On the analogy of the effectiveness, destructiveness indices may serve as destructive hazard measures. Procedure of their forming is analogous to that for effectiveness indices and contains : 1. Determining the set of variables : (12) where:
X 1 = S -losses, X 2 = T -time, X 3 -G -object's characteristics, X 4 = N -outlays.
Determining the set of variables for each of the elements
3. Defining the variable :
4. Defining the quotients : 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fragmentary effectiveness. The achieved results for variables of the operational effectiveness model of profits gained from energy outlays are presented in Tab. 2, 3 and 4. Tab. 5 shows values of one-year and three-year energy operational effectiveness of the wind electric power plant Vestas V90, according to the simplified relation (9b) covering mainly the usage (u), partly the servicing (o) and the supply (z): The mean one-year energy effectiveness of using, servicing and supplying phases reaches values from the interval (321,25; 613,83), whereas for the 3-year period the mean amounts to e Enu =422,06. Such values are rather unavailable either in proffesional power industry or bioenergy activity in other areas of man's undertakings.
Tab. 2 Energy profits gained from operation of the wind electric power plant Vestas V90 in the years 2013-2015, [MWh] ( acc. these authors' original work)

Energy profits for wind turbine
Life-cycle destruciveness. The best exemplification of the considerations on positive effects of construction and negative effects of destruction of a system is an analysis of offshore system's destructiveness. It results from specificity of the system itself, from its entirely specific environment in which all four distinguished elements are present. Since the offshore system, according to its definition, affects both constructively -the processed objects, acting as means for instrumentalization bioenergetic processes, and destructively -the operator, processed object as well as the natural and artificial surrounding objects which form its environment.
To specify the considerations, the wind electric power plant Vestas was taken into account as an example. Thus, there is possible to show close relations which occur between constructiveness of the system and its destructiveness when wind, water, soil, manmade and natural materials impact the object. The offshore specificity consists in that a constructive effect is reached by means of natural elements which are destructive by themselves. Let's assume that the impacts will be realized by the effects U (constructive), losses S (destructive) and outlays N. To simplify, let's assume that the impacts will be represented by a number of the points Pt, according to the LCA procedure (Fig.4 -rotor 
RECAPITULATION AND CONCLUSIONS
The main aim of this work consisting in the working out and verifying of a rational relation between destructiveness and lowering profits from and increasing outlays on operation of offshore wind electric power plants for particular phases of their lives in the range of energy, economics and ecology, was reached. There were tested the computer aiding tools for the methods intended for investigating such relations for : deergonomicity of operators, defuncionality of machine processes, deecologicity of natural environment containing living objects and desozologicity expressing rate of wear in artificial environmental objects, i.e. working units of wind electric power plant and its surrounding.
There were :
• worked out and identified profits and outlays in lifecycle phases of wind electric power plant, giving relations as to the essence of index effectiveness, • verified the methods for investigation and assessment of life -cycle destructiveness of working units of wind electric power plant . There was numerically determined a level of life-cycle destructive impacts for a selected working unit with taking into account available models of post-service utilization ( waste dump, or recycling ).
From realization of the research tasks there were obtained the results confirming that in each case the lowest value of environmental load was associated with the utilization mode based on the recycling of raw materials, plastics and other materials, sub-units and units of offshore wind electric power plants ( up to 60%).
The dominating area with regard to destructive load onto health of operator (-s), state of and changes in natural environment as well as technical infrastructure was the demand on energy (beginning from 3,5 up to almost 5 mln MJ per life cycle -depending on a selected model) [12] .
There was demonstrated that it is possible to more thoroughly recognize real life -cycle scenarios for working units of wind electric power plants as well as plastics and other materials and elements used for their building with special account taken for available models of post-service utilization. This makes it posible to conduct further research on and assessment of life-cycle phases of working units and the above mentioned materials and components of wind electric power plants on the basis of data coming not only from their producers but also users, moreover -to work out a constructive, more environment -friendly algorithm for managing the working units, materials and elements withdrawn from service.
It should be added that this work enriches knowledge in the area of the designing, constructing and operating of machines, devices and installations as well as processes of wind energy transformation, monitoring, useful operation aspects as well as effectiveness and functionality of large-power wind electric power plants. There was pointed out that to conduct further research on intelligent processes for wind energy mechanical transformation, is necessary. As assumed, the presented original, proposed by these authors, relations between destructiveness and profits, outlays and effectivenesses of operation of large wind power systems constitute an inspiration for widening understanding and a crucial phase for conducting further research in this field.
Based on the state-of-the art of current knowledge as well as the results of these authors' own research, it may concluded that application the wind electric power plants make it possible to really improve the ecological management of the world's energy resources towards obeying the principles of intelligent and sustainable development.
